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Constitution and Bylaws
My thanks to Brian and Becky Cyester, Jon and
Jan Dallons and Jerry Schlatter for their participation in the constitution and by-laws committee.
The draft is now completed and will be presented
at the September 9th meeting. Our plan is to have
this document voted on at the October 14th
meeting.

Election of Officers for 2006
Nominations from the floor for the 2006 officers
are scheduled for the October 14th meeting.
Elections will be held at the November meeting.
If you are currently an officer, and you want to
run for the same office or another position, this is
the time to make your decision. If you are not an
officer and you would like to run for an office,
this is the time to campaign and be nominated.
We welcome competition. Candidates will be
given an opportunity to address the club members prior to the vote at the November meeting.

Someone was
Camino Nights

“Busted”

at Hot El

I was honored to be invited to ride in a terrific
looking black ’57 Chevy. Wow!! I felt like I was
back in high school. My companions in the car
were singing to 50’s tunes blaring in the car; the
windows were down; our driver became OVERWELMED!; he went pedal to the metal; tires
screeching, rubber burning, the crowed roared!
All this stopped when red lights, sirens and a female member of Atascadero’s finest pulled us
over.
con’t on page 5


We attended the Arroyo Valley Car Show and
Cruise on July 29th and 30th. I saw a lot of
S.L.O. Vetters cruising in Grover Beach on Friday night. Saturday, July 30h was the car show
in the village of Arroyo Grande. We had six
S.L.O. Vetters showing their cars but only three
Corvettes. Gary & Chris McPherson and Gary &
Diane Domingos both received merchant trophies. On Saturday, Aug. 13th, Jimmy Stone lead
us to Paul Newman’s shop and to Pacific Powder
Coaters. We learned a lot and had a good time.
We had a good showing of Corvettes at the Hot
El Camino Cruise Night on Aug. 19th. I want to
thank Gary, the owner of the El Camino Car
Wash, for letting us use his place of business
again. I also want to thank Jan Dallons for picking up the food for the B.B.Q., and the Ramos’
for cooking. Saturday, Aug. 20th, was the Atascadero Lake Car Show. They had 230 cars at the
park but our club only showed four Corvettes.
Diane Domingos brought home a second place
trophy. August 27th & 28th was the Vapor Trail’s
show. On Saturday at the auto cross, we had ten
S.L.O. Vetters racing their cars. Mary Nohr took
first place in women’s expert class. Paula Sauvadon took first place and Diane Domingos took
second place in women’s novice class. I guess
we have some pretty fast woman in our club.
There was a poker run on the back roads of Santa
Maria Valley. (If Al would have driven the autocross like he drove the back roads, he might of
won). The Saturday night dinner and sock hop
was a lot of fun. Rich & Mary won an award for
best costume. Sunday was the car show. It was a
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great day at the park with over 200 cars. Again,
Diane Domingos brought home a second place
trophy for her class. September 10th is the Otis
Chandler Museum Run in Oxnard. Phil has put a
lot of hard work into making this a fun weekend.
Besides the car museum, he has set up a wonderful dinner, great entertainment and a nice hotel.
Come support this event and sign up now. Phil’s
phone number is 473-2384. October 1st was to
be a wine run. The person who was chairing this
event is unable to do so. Would someone like to
take this event over? If so, contact me at 4611907. The next meeting is at the Quarter Deck
in San Luis Obispo on September 9th at 6:00
P.M. See you there.
Brian

- Other Events Sept. 2nd - 4th Paso Robles Car Show.
Sept. 15th - 18th Tahoe Tour 37, Fresno Club.
( I have flyers )
Sept. 17th Kerman County 61st Annual Parade.
Oct. 8th Woodies and Rods, Pismo Beach.
Nov. 5th Cayucos Car Show.
Nov. 13th Parkfield Brunch and Toy Run.
Dec. 10th S.L.O. Vettes Christmas Party at the
Gardens of Avilia.

S.L.O. Vettes Meeting Aug. 12th
Al called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M.
Guests- Mike & Shirley were visiting from Arizona.
Al announced that Ron Rice was back with us.
Ron and Anne thanked S.L.O. Vettes for helping
paint their house while Ron was in the hospital.
Charity- Bruce Lomath said he had appointed a
committee of himself, Donna Ramos and Chris
Petrush. They call themselves the Good Cause
Committee. Some suggestions on how we may
raise money were: everyone pay a $1.00 per
meeting, have a yard sale, have a B.B.Q. dinner
and sell tickets to your friends, etc. More will be
brought up at the next meeting.
Al has selected a committee to look into by-laws.
Drive your Corvette to the meeting- Al and Paula
had a drawing of those who drove their Corvette’s to the meeting. Dave Garren won a S.L.O.
Vettes flag.
Vice- President- Jerry showed everyone what a
build sheet looks like for a C-6. You can get one
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for $40.00 for years 1990 and later. Call Jerry for
800 #.
Jerry talked about the C-5 and C-6 Registry for
$60.00 a year.
A company called Aero Colours can fix flaws in
your paint.
Membership- Damans rejoined. We have 48
memberships.
Treasurer’s Report- Report in the newsletter. Jan
explained how monies in the bank are earmarked
and how much surplus money we really have to
work with. There was a motion and a second to
accept. The motion passed.
Secretary’s Report- Becky read the minutes from
the last meeting. There was a motion and a second to accept. The motion passed.

talked about the Hot El Camino Cruise Nite and
where we were meeting. The next day is the
Atascadero Lake Car Show.
The Vapor Trail Run in Santa Maria is Aug. 27th
& 28th.
Sept. 10th is the Otis Chandler Muesuem Run
organized by Phil Maggio.
Brian asked for someone to volunteer to host the
Oct. 1st. event.
Newsletter- Jon had extra hard copies. Jerry told
Jon, “the newsletter looked great”.
Corvette Museum- There is a cruise to Panama in
Feb. 2006. Chuck talked about raffle tickets for
$10.00 each for a chance to win a Z06.
Sunshine- Vickie told us that Mike Miller had
triple by-pass surgury. She sent flowers from the
club.

Events- Brian talked about the Arroyo Valley Car
Show and who in our club received awards. He
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Members Of The Month are J.J. and Rickey
Boles.
Name tag drawing pulled was Chris McPherson.
She was not present so the purse next month will
be $10.00.
50/50 drawing was won by Gail Maggio who donated her winnings towards bar tending costs at
the Christmas party. Al will make up the difference to pay for an hour. Jerry and Jill also donating towards an hour of bar time.
Becky

SLO VETTES FINANCIAL REPORT

$3282.80

Beginning balance
7/8/2005
Disbursments

Poor Richards Press (Aug
newsletter)
15.43

Total

-$15.43

Income

A senior citizen in Florida bought a brand
new Corvette convertible. He took off
down the road, flooring it to 80 mph and
enjoying the wind blowing through what
little hair he had left on his head. "This is
great," he thought as he roared down I75. He pushed the pedal to the metal even
more. Then he looked in his rear view
mirror and saw a highway patrol trooper
behind him, blue lights flashing and siren
blaring. "I can get away from him with no
problem" thought the man and he
tromped it some more and flew down the
road at over 100 mph. Then 110, 120
mph. Then he thought, "What am I doing?
I'm too old for this kind of thing". He
pulled over to the side of the road and
waited for the trooper to catch up with
him. The trooper pulled in behind the
Corvette and walked up to the man. "Sir,"
he said, looking at his watch. "My shift
ends in 30 minutes and today is! Friday.
"If you can give me a reason why you
were speeding that I've never heard before, I'll let you go." The man looked at
the trooper and said, "Years ago my wife
ran off with a Florida State Trooper, and I
thought you were bringing her back."
"Have a good day, Sir," said the Trooper

Advertisment 15.00
50/50 (McPherson)
107.00
merchandise
80.00
donation from BBQ
197.00
deposit short from 5/2/05
.50

Total

Ending balance



RESPECT FOR SENIORS

-----------------------------------------------------------

+$399.50

$3666.87
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cont from pg. 1

We were Busted! Then I really felt I was back in
high school again. We promptly straightened up
and acted our age. The officer returned her hand
cuffs to her belt and we were allowed to go with
a verbal warning. The crowd cheered again.
Thank you for the ride, I enjoyed every minute.
Let me know if your recognize the driver of the
black ‘57 Chevy. ????????
SLO VETTES Ladies Win TOP HONORS in
Santa Maria
The autocross, sponsored by Vapor Trail Vettes,
was well attended. Congratulations to Mary Nohr
who won 1st place in Class II and to Paula Sauvadon who won 1st place in the novice category.
We are all very proud of you. Rich and I appreciate being married to fast women. Well done ladies! Congratulations also goes to Diane Dominques for winning 2nd place novice with her beautiful ‘78 Anniversary silver and black Corvette.
Our compliments to the VAPOR TRAIL President Jean Molenkoph and their Chairman David
McDonald for a wonderful weekend.
Don’t forget to attend the next meeting at the
Quarter Deck in San Luis Obispo at 6:00 P.M. on
September 9th.

See you there.
Al
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Corvette Racing

The Car

Corvette Racing
Recent News Releases
C6 Merchandise
National Corvette
Museum
Subscribe to NCM eNews
Sponsors
Heritage Tour
Free Downloads

08/30/2005 07:29 PM

The Tracks

The Team

History

Pictures

Fast Mosport Track to Test Corvette Racing's Mettle
Like singer Aretha Franklin, Mosport International
Raceway demands respect. That's R-E-S-P-E-C-T. It's
the fastest track on the American Le Mans Series circuit,
a course that takes a driver's breath away.
Ask Ron Fellows, the acknowledged master of Mosport. The Canadian ace began
his racing career at the Ontario track nearly 30 years ago. He's still in awe of this
2.46-mile circuit.
more »

Fellows to Drive Third Cadillac CTS-V
in Mosport SCCA World Challenge
Fellows will pull double duty on Labor Day weekend,
driving Team Cadillac's third CTS-V in Saturday's 50minute SPEED GT sprint and sharing the No. 3
Compuware Corvette C6.R with Johnny O'Connell in
Sunday's 2-hour, 45-minute ALMS race. The
Canadian ace considers Mosport his home track; he's
raced on the fast 2.46-mile circuit since he began his
career in 1977. Fellows is one of North America's
most versatile and accomplished road racers,
competing in SCCA, ALMS, Grand American, and
NASCAR events in 2005 with GM vehicles.
more »

Article - Le Mans 2005
0.2mb pdf

Become an
Honorary Pit Crew
member for Corvette Racing at Petit Le
Mans
GM Racing and the National Corvette Museum want to make one lucky Corvette
owner in America an honorary pit-crew member for Corvette Racing's factory team
at Petit Le Mans later this year. Registration is open for an online drawing that will
let the winner go behind the scenes and be a part of Corvette Racing's quest to win
the 1,000-mile/10-hour event at Road Atlanta from Sept. 29-Oct. 1.
more »

file:///Volumes/Untitled/Sept%20Newsletter/Corvette%20Racing.webarchive
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Corvette Racing

08/30/2005 07:33 PM

Corvette Racing Championship Banquet Celebrating the
2005 Corvette Racing Season
The 10th and final race of the ALMS series takes place at the Mazda Raceway
Laguna Seca at Monterey, CA, October 14-16. The Corvette Corral at last year’s
race was one of the largest and this year's promises to be bigger and better than
ever. Added to last years program is a whole list of corral activities along with a
special banquet on Friday evening.
more »

2005 Corvette Racing Schedule
March 19 Sebring International Raceway
Sebring, Florida
April 17

Road Atlanta
Braselton, Georgia

May 22

Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course
Lexington, Ohio

June 19

24 Heures du Mans
Le Mans, France

July 4

Lime Rock Park
Lakeville, Connecticut

July 17

Infineon Raceway
Sonoma, California

July 30

Portland International Raceway
Portland, Oregon

August 21 Road America
Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin
September Mosport International Raceway
Bowmanville, Ontario, Canada
4
October 1 Road Atlanta
Braselton, Georgia
October
15

Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca
Monterey, California

Copyright © 2005 Corvette Racing. All rights reserved.
Site hosted and maintained by the National Corvette Museum.

file:///Volumes/Untitled/Sept%20Newsletter/Corvette%20Racing.webarchive
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icki Davenpor
Birthdays for September:
Chris Daman 3rd
Jerry Schlatter 22nd
Chuck Giles 25th
Anniversaries for September:
JJ & Rickey Boles 11th
Dick & Jeri Hart 15th
Don & Sally Kirkby 20th
Bruce & Barbara Lomath 23rd

Al Sauvadon Promoted
On July 1, 2005, Al was promoted to
“Administrative Vice President, West
Coast Operations” for Student Transportation of America. In his new job, Al will
oversee 18 offices from North Bend, Oregon to Escondido, California and all
points between. Congratulations Al, we
wish you success in your new position.
Paula Sauvadon

Available Soon
2005 C-6
Velocity Yellow
Ebony Leather
4 speed auto trans.
Dual Removable Tops
Performance Ratio Axle
Magnetic Selective Ride Control
Navigation
XM Satellite Radio
expected delivery 9/25/2005

Pete Johnston Chevrolet
For Details - - Call Chuck Giles
238-7800
______________________________

NEXT MEETING
Sept 9th 6:00 P.M.
Quarter Deck
San Luis Obispo
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JJ and Rickey Boles,

have owned 4 Corvettes, the first being a ‘63 silver split window
followed by a ‘71 coupe, a C-4 coupe and now a
2002 yellow coupe.
We have lived in Paso Robles since January of
1981. In the area, we have owned Bargain Time
advertising paper, Heritage Motors and Ugly
Duckling Rent a Car in San Luis Obispo. JJ’s
automobile experience started as an automobile
lot boy, working through the service department and then parts
department.

Rickey and JJ have one son, Jeffrey Jon Boles,
who is married to a lovely women name Erica
that has blessed them with two grandson’s,
Bradley, 2 years old and Garrett, 1 month old.
They reside in Chula Vista, California.
Rickey has been a stay at home mom until moving to Paso where she went to work at Diablo
Canyon for Foley Electrical Company in 1982.
She then worked for Waltec, then finally with
PG&E where she has worked for 20 years. She
works in the Procedure Services Department,
with 10 procedure writers.
On September 11th, we will celebrate
our 45th wedding anniversary.
Over the years, we have used our
Corvette’s for many road trips and
have traveled across Canada,
Northwestern and Southern United
States and Baja, Mexico.
This year we have just completed
an 8,000 mile trip through all the
Southern States. We have thoroughly enjoyed our trips in our
Vettes.

H e
then went into
the
sales department in 1968
s e l l- ing new and used cars and trucks in
Compton . “I became a sales manager in 1971”.
“I went to work for Pete Johnston’s in 1976 in
Southern California”. “In 1984, I went to work at
Pete Johnston’s in Paso Robles as a Sales Manager, and in 1991 was promoted to General Manager until my retirement in January, 2005”.



We hope to become more active in
the SLO-VETTE Club now that JJ is retired.

JJ and Rickey Boles
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